Renal transplantation at Allegheny General Hospital with special reference to the use of extreme-age cadaveric donors.
We report our experience with 25 living-donor and 427 cadaveric-donor kidneys followed for over 6 years. Patient survival exceeds 90% at 5 years for all recipients. Overall one-year and 5-year graft survival rates were 82.7% and 65.5%, respectively. Approximately one-third of CAD were of extreme age (eg, < or = 10 and > or = 60 years old). One-year and 5-year GS rates of this group were 72.2% and 54.8%, respectively. Kidneys from elderly donors probably should be given to age-matched recipients. Infant en bloc kidneys had good GS. They also adapted well their growth and function to adult recipients and should be used more frequently to alleviate the organ shortage problem. HLA mismatches, transplant PRA level, original kidney disease, and immunosuppressive regimens significantly affected the GS. Race, sex, cytomegaloviral antibody states, unacceptable antigens, length of pretransplant dialysis, and CAD cold ischemic time had no significant effect on GS.